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DAMEL AG5EW, of Beaver County.

IMYORMATIOrT FOB DRAFTED MEN.
At 9 o'clock on Monday morning the 31st An

cost, the Board ot Enrollment will be prepared
n rnnnive reoeiDta for commutation fees, and to

examine substitutes and those who claim eiemp
tion from the draft from physical disability, or

other eauses. The districts will betaken in the
order in which they were drawn, commencing
with the first t, East Ward,' Erie City.

Each sab district will be finally disposed of be-

fore the next in order is attonded to.

We have obtained from Provost Marshal Camp
bell the order in which business will be attended
to by the Board of Enrolment. It is as follows :

1st. Examination of drafted men intending to

6erve.
2d Applications for discharge on ground of dis

ability.
3d Examination of substitutes
4th. Amplications for discharge en ground of

unsuitable age.
5th Applications for discharge by the only eon

of a widow dependent upon his labor, 4c.
6th. Applications for discharge by the sons of

ajred or infirm parent or parents.
7th. Applications for discharge by the only bro

ther of children not 12 years of age.
fifh Amplications for discharge by father of
w ri

motherless children-unde- 12 years.
9th. Applications for discharge, two of same

family boing in the army.
10th. Applications for discharge on the ground

of erroneous enrolment.
11th. Applications fordischarge by those who

have paid commutation of $300.
12th. Applications for discharge on ground of

alionage.
Priority of draft will have precedence, but

sub-distri- once passed will not be called again
the same day until all shall have been called.

AH applioatiens for exemption must be proaen

ted by the applicant personally, in writing, and
verified acoording to published forms, except that
persons who may have paid their commutation
money of $300 to John W. Douglass. Esq., Collec-

tor of Internal Revenue, may forward duplicate
receipts by any person duly authorized by power
of Attorney to receive their certificate of exemp
tion from the Board of Enrolment.

Neither Attorneys or Physicians will be heard
orally before the Board in behalf of applicants
for exemption.

The Board will be in session daily from 9 A

M. to 5 P. M.

MASSACRE AT LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
On the evening of August 20th the guerilla

chief Quantrell, with a force of about 800,
grossed the rivor trom Missouri ana mane a
Hidden clash upon Lawrence, Kansas, anil set
tire to the buildings, and shot many of the de
tonceloss citizens. The list of killed and
wounded numbers over 180. All the bouses
that remain standing are filled with killed and
wounded. From the ruins of burned houses
the charred remains of other victims are being
taken. In one case the guerillas drove
twelve men into house and shot them, and
then burned the building. In several instan
ces the men were shot whilst their wives and
children were clinging to them. The bandits
stole all the money they could find, and took
the jewelry and rings ofl' the women ; broke
open two banks, and burned the town. The
loss of property is estimated at about two mil
lions of dollars. This is one of the most hor
rid transactions of the rebellion, and the per
petrators deserve the severest punishment that
can be inflicted upon them.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
We hare 4ter good news from Charleston,

The attack on Sumter commenced on Monday
morning, the 17tb, by Gen. Gillmore's siege
batteries and the naval shore battery. The
Monitor fleet, aided by the wooden vessels,
attacked Forts Wagner and Gregg with great
fury, silencing the former and almost silenc-
ing the latter, thus enabling the shore batte
ries to play on Sumter. The Monitors Paiaps
co and Passaic were within 1,400 yards of
Sumter, and played into it with considerable
havoc. The damage to the walls of Sumter
by the shore batteries aud the Monitors is vis
ible without the aid of a glass. The soutn
and east face of the fort looks like a honey-

comb, and its entire detnolishmeut will soon
be accomplished. No damage to our fleet
The shore batteries continue an incessant Ere

FH0M THE SOUTHWEST.
Geo. Rosecrans has advanced to and attack.

ed Chattanooga. Several batteries were dis
covered and fire opened upon. The rebel bat
teries were soon silenced. We look for im

portant news from that section.
Gen.Burnside is also advancing towards

Eastern Tennessee, and it is to ba hoped that
tb loyal people of that region may be reliev
ed from the hands of their rebel oppressors.

. Ths opponents of the draft object to it be

cause it will divide the North. We think it
has already done so. All the loyal men up-bol- d

it, and all disloyal men denounce it,
The eoat might make simolar objections to
the judgement day.

Why are the Copperheads so much opposed
to raising black troops T

' Is it because they
kill their Rebel friends?

THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH ON THE NEW
YORK RIOTS.

The Catholic Telegraph ot Syracuse N. Y.,
in its issue of July 25th says : "how has the
riot been set in motion ? Who are the insti-

gators 1 Who are the cunning but cowardly ed

conspirators who have misled and inflamed

the poor woiking rreu, and while they
kept secretly within doors, have sent forth
their dupes into the public streets to commit
murder 1 On whoso soul is the guilt, on

whose hands is the blood of the slaghlered I

We have a right to inquire, because though
peonle of various nativity were engaged, yet
many of our Catholic countrymen have lost
their lives. Who were the political leaders in
New York by whom they were secured into
insurrection against the constituted anthori
ties? . . . The Catholic Church teaches
obedience to legitimate authority. . .

For months hare the pioneers of blood been
at work urging the people to crime and all
under the hypocritical namo of liberty of tree
speech of personal independece! nThe heart-
less scamps ! Why did they not go iiito the
streets themselves ami do the work,
and not take advantage of the impetuosity of

character (or which our poor countrymen are
known, to drive then like cattle to t!io sham-

bles 1 It is against these men, these teacheis
ot insubordiuation and disobedience, that the
blood which has been shed will cry out to
heaven. In their ears, for many a year, will
be the widow's moan and the orphan's cry.
Their faith and their works correspond.
Their names will be the names of criminals, atul
every Irish Catholic will have reasyn to remem-

ber them with horror. . . . The storm has
passed away for the present wo hope forever.
We know now what would have been the late
of the country had not our army rolled back
the cloud of war on the invaders of Pentisy -

vania. To every right minded man, this is a
time for counsel with himself for calm re
flection". He can hive no difficulty in his
choice between order and disorder. The Irish
Catholic, in particular, ought to know who
are his friends. They are notthe secessionists

they are not the politicians, but the men
who love obedience to authority. We appeal,
then, to all our Catholic friends to join heart
and band in setting an example of respect for
law and order, and discourage the insidiiioiis
traitor and the treacherous newspaper' which,
pretending to be Catholic, does all iu its pow
er to mislead body and soul."

Why Don't he Kksign ! We are frequently
asked, says the Harrisliurg Telegraph, why
Judge Woodward, the candidate for Govern
or, does not resign the place he holds on the
bunch of the Supreme Court. . We presume
there are two reasons for this. In the first
place, a Locof'oco was never kuown to let go

the public est so loug us he could hold on to
it, or so long as it would yield anything in
the shape of money or its equal ; and in the
second place, Copperhead as Judge Wood-
ward is, we have no idea that he is foolish e- -

nough to suppose he has any chance of being
elected Governor.

Charged with Pkkji uv. Lewis Aurin was

before Commissioner Sproul, on the 21st, and
entered into a recognizance in tin; sum of
$1.5(i0, for his appearance at the next term of
the United States District Court to answer the
charge of perjury in swearing that he was the
only support n! aged and infirm parents de-

pendent on hi labor t'oi support. We are
informed that sinse the information was made
against Mr. Ajirin, he lias paid $300 and there
by become exempt from military duty. Pitts
burg Gazette.

A r ACT FOR GOPPF.BHEAIKS. Mr. IUlrCV, S

Union refuse from Kckiughatn county, Va
who a few short months ago. was independent,
but now penniless, and compelled to flee into
Ohio to save his life, says: "I hear some men
talk of military despotism and arbitrary arrests.
but they do mt know what these terms mean.
A bhort residence in the neigh borhood from
which I fled, would take the venom from the
fangs of the vilest copperhead on the face of
the earth."

Death of as Emtok. Samuel McE those.
editor ot the Brookvillo Star died at East Lib
erty on Sunday the 16th. Mr. McEIhose, al
though in delicate health, on the call of three
months men, shut his office, and with his two
boys entered the service of tne State to re
pel the rebel invasion . He was soon prostra
ted by desease, and diea id cimp,-Peac- e -- a victim
to the wicked rebellion. to his re- -

mains.

Godet For September. This much admi
red Book, for September, has been received.
It contains a very interesting steel engraving
"Happy Party;" the most superb fashion
plate of the season, and numerous other en-

gravings ; besides the usual variety of litera-
ry reading matter. Truly, "Godey" has not
its equal.

The Herald's special says : A lady reached
here to-da- v from Richmomi, who states that
the utmost destitution exists among the mid
dle and lower classes of the people. She had
a pass from the rebels on account of her being
the wife of an Englishman, who has been
protected from draft by the British Consul.

The Republican State Convention of Min
nesota, and nouiinated Col. Stephen A. Miller
for Governor, and C. D.Sherwood lor Lieu-
tenant Governor. For the other State officers
the present incumbents were renominated.

Advices concur that the rebel forces around
Cullpepper have been reduced to A. P- - Hill's
command, while Longstreet aud Evvell have
moved southward, ptobably to Fredericks

"

burg. '

The Wisconsin Republican State Conven
tion assembled at Madison, v is., and nomi
nated J. T. Lewis for Governor, and Judge
Spoener for Lieutenant Governor.

Returns from all but nine counties in Ren
tucky, give Bramlette over 50,000 majority.

THE DRAFT DECISIONS, ETC
Hedquartebs of Provost Marsh iL,

.Nineteenth District Penna ;

Waterford: Aug. 19. 1863
The following Circulars trom the War Do it

partinent in relation to the Draft, are publish- - i

by older lor the information ot the public:
j

War Department, i
Provo.--t Marshal Gen. s Office,

Washington, Aug.. 6.
Circular No. 64.

1. The names of men who have entered the
Military service of the United States fof three
years or the war, and which may, by chance,
be drawn in the dralt, shall be stricken, by
the Board of Enrollment of the District i n

which they may be drawn, from the rolls of
drafted men ot that District. Suitable re-

marks, explanatory of the case, shall in each
instance, be entered upon the rolls opposite
the names thus stricken from them. The
men whose names may be so drawn and strick
en trom the rolls ot any district, shall be cred-
ited on the quota ot that district ; and their
places shall uot lie fiiled from the 50 per cent,
drawn to cover exemptions under the 2d sec
tion of the Enrollment act

2. Boards of Enrolment are reminded that
Section 13 and 17 of the Enrolment Act, re-

quire that Substitutes shall be acceptable.
Boards must satisfy themselves iu ecn case,
as to the acceptability, in all respects, of the
Substitute. All the conditions necessary to
decide as to such acceptability in every case
canuot be specified ; but the conditions which
recruits for the service ol the United States
are required to fulfil should be observed in
regard to Substitutes.

3. The lollowing opinions of Colonel Joseph
Holt, Judge Advocate General, sre published
for the information of all officers of this Bu-

reau, and for their guidance in the case spec-
ified, and in analagoiis cases.

In the case of a father claiming exemption
for a son under 7th clause of 2d Section of En-

rolment Acton the ground that he has al-

ready furnished two sons to the Military Ser-

vice one' of whom is now dead.
Opinion "The exemption claimed- - in

this case canuot be allowed underfill 7th pro
vision of the 2d Section of the Enrolling Act,
because that provision requires that there
shall be two members of the same family in
the military service at tiie same time, to en-

title the residue of the family to the privilege
granted."

With regard to liability to draft of members
ci the Enrolment Board and of butlers.

Opinion "It seems that under the compre
hetisive and imperative language of the Enrol
liug Act, Suttlers together with the members
of the Enrolling Board, are ueeeasarily Mib- -

ct to draft. If" the latter are now in the Mil
itary service it may be a ground, should they
be drafted, for relieving tneui fr.ni the duties
of the field : but not having been in the mili
tary service on the SJ of March, the :aw gives
no privilege of exemption beyond that which
is secured to other citizens."

In case of exemptions obtained by means of
false affidavits.

Opinion "So long as the certificate of
exemption remains in force, it would not be
proper to hold the drafted men as liable to
military service. The judgment of the En
rolment Board is declared by the law to be
final upon the question of exemption, but it
is so only while that remains unrevei sed. 1 he
Board, like any otherqtiasi judicial body, may
revise its own action and correct any errors
which it may have committed. If therefore
the decision has been based on oaths or testi-
monies subsequently ascertained to be false,
the Board should, having first given notice lo
the party, proceed to reconsider its action. and
if. for the reason mentioned the judgement
should be found to be erroneous, it should be
set aside, and the certificate of exemption ba
sed upon it, should be vacated and held for
naught. The party should then be held lor
military duty as though uo such certificate
had been issued. The persons making the
false oath3 in the matter would be subject to
prosecution, out as the military atithorties
have the first claim on the party drafted, he
should not be turned over to the civil author-
ities without the special directions of the
secretary of War."

In case of persons who were exempted from
the draft of 1802, by reason of Iteing engaged
in the manufacture of arms for the govern-
ment.

Opinion ground is perceived on
which the claim of exemption made for these
men can rest. The lelfer ! too Secretary of
War does not touch the question. It
nizes them, it is true, as iu t he service of
the government, but this they may wejj
be without their being in the military service
In the sense of the enrolling Act. They do
not seem to have been ever enlisted, or to
have been formally entered into the service
for which they were drafted, but, on the con
trary, were excused therefrom because of
their being engaged in the manufacture of arms
tor the government, in Colts establishment
It is in reference to this latter employment
that they are spoken of by the Secretary of
war, as "in the service of the government,"
and such service most clearly cannot exempt
them."

In case of a substitute who proves to be a
from military service or a man al-

ready in that service.
Opinion "A man Who is under obliga

tion to perform military duty on his own ac-

count canDot certainly be received as a substi
tute for another, lo lie acceptable in the

j nense of the law, be must possess all he legal
qualifications for the service. But an enlist
ed man has disqualified and absolutely disa-
bled himself from p r forming the duties of a
substitute by engagements entered into with
the government. If the Board of Enrollment
has been imposed upon, and has granted a
certificate of exemption, because of a substi
tute furnished, who proves to be a deserter,
or oue already in the military service, the
Board should, alter notice to the party, pro
ceed to reconsider its action, and should set
aside its lortuer judgement and annul the cer-
tificate of exemption granted. Its right to do
so. on a proper showintr is undeniable the
act of determining upon the acceptibility of
the substitute being judicial in its character
and subject to revision and reversal. The
certificate of exemptiou having been thus va
cated the party's origiual liability under the
draft reruaitis." James B. Frt.

Provost Marshal General.
W'ab. Department, l

Provost Marshal General's Otfice, (
Washington, D. C. Aug., 9th 1863.

Circular No. 68.
The following interpretation of the second

and third clauses of section 2d of the enrol-
ment act is published for the information and
guidance of Officers of this Buieau viz., Sec-
ond, -- 'the only Son liable to military duty of
a Widow dependent upon his lahor for sup-
port." The term only son commonly means
that there is but one son ; hence the expres-
sion "only son liable-- ' to do military duty,"
means one son liable to military duty, where
other sons, if any, are not thus liable. Thus
to make a good claim for exemption under this
clause, it must be established 1st, that tbo
person drafted is the only son liable to milita-
ry duty of a Widow ; and 2d that the Widow
is dependent for support upon this particular
son. The Widow may have any number of
Sons not liable to military duty as minor.",
over age, or otherwise ; but it she have one
Son who is liable and sb is acualfy dependent

opon that Son he is exempt- - Third' "the only
Son of aged or infirm parents dependent npon
his labor for support !' This clause car-

ries the same meaning of the word, making
Synonymous with one. The same con-stiucti-

will be placed upon this as npon the
nerond clause of ibis section. To obtain ex- -

emptions under this clause it w ill therefore be
necessary to establish lst,tnal tne ageu or m by

parents have but one Son liable to mili-

tary duty ; 21 that they are dependent npon
this particular Sou for support. or

James B- - Fry,
Provost Marshal General.

War Department,
Provost Marshal Gen's. Office.

Washington, July 28.'
Circular No. 5!.

Whenever any drafted roan shall show to
the Board of enrollment of the District In
which he may have been enrolled, that he was
improperly enrolled, having been, when en-

rolled, an alien, a non resident of the District,
not of proper age. or in the Service on the 31
of March. 1863. he shall be discharged by the
Board, and his place iu the quota shall not he
filled from the fifty percent, drawn iu addi-

tion to the quota to supply vacancies crested
by exemptions arising tinder the 3d Section
of the Eurollment act.

James B. Fry,
Provost Marshal General

All persons are cautioned against enlisting
in any Regiment alter being dralted, as they
will necessarily be preceeded against as de-

serters. H. S. Campbell,
Provost Marshal 19th Dist. Pa.

Persons drafted, claiming exemption for any
of the causes mentioned in the following
forms, will brinz with them to the Board of
Enrollment, on or before the day on which
their notice tequires them to report, the pro-
per certificate made out in accordance here
with : also one or more reliable wi messes to
the same facts :

FORM 2--

Certificate of Exemption for the Son of a Wid-
ow, or of aged and infirm Parent or Pareuls.
I, the subscriber, , resident of

, county, State of ,

hereby certify that I, being liable to military
duty under tne act of Congress "tor enroling
and calling out the national forces," &c, ap-
proved March 3. 1863, am the onlv son of

, a widow, (or ol , an aged pa
rent.) dependent on my labor for support.

We the subscribers do hereby certify that
the above named is the only son of a
widow (or of aged and infirm parents) depen
dent on his labor for support.

Personally appeared before nio
the above named , and , and
severally made oath that the above certificate
is correct and true, to the best of their knowl
edge and belief.

Justice of the Peace.
Dated this day of , 186.
Notk 1. The first ot the above certificates

must be signed by the person claiming exemp
tion, and the second by two respectable citi
zens (heads of families) residents of the town.
county, or district tn which the person re
sides, and sworn to before a magistrate.

Note 2. This certificate is to be used only
in cases where the labor ot the person claim
ing exemption is actually necessary for the
support ot the persons dependent on him.
The exemption does not apply In cases where
there is sufficient property to yield support,
and the necessary business for collecting the
income can be transacted by agents, trustees,
or the like.

form 27.
Certificate thai the person liable lo draft is the

only brother of a child or children dependent
on his labor for support.

I, the subscriber, , being liable
to drift into the service of the United Mates.
hereby make affidavit that I am the only broth-
er of , under 12 years of age, having
neither father nor mother, and dependent on
my labor for support.

We, the snhsc-iher- s, and
resiil- - nts ot , county, State
of , hereby certily that , who
is liable to drait, is the only brother ot
under 12 years of age, having neither father
nor mother, and dependent on his labor for
support.

Personally appeared before me, the above
named and , and severally
made oath that the above certificate is correct
and true, to the best of their knowledge and
belief.

Justice of the Peace.
Dated at . this day of , 186.

Note 1. This certificate is to be used os.ly
in cases where the labor of the person claim
ing exemption is actually necessary for the
support of the persons dependent on him. The
exemption does not apply in cases where there
is sufficient property to yield support, and the
necessary business can bo transacted for col
lecting the income by ageuts, trustees, or the
like.

Note 2. The first certificate must be sign
ed by the person claiming exemption, and the
second by two respectable petsons (heads of
families) resident in the same town, county
or district with the persoti lor whom exemp-
tion is claimed.

Form 28.
Certificate that two members of the J'amily of the

person liable to draft are already in the
military service of the United States.

We, the subscribers, and ,
residents of , county. State
of , hereby certify that two members
of the family and household of , Co.
and State above mentioned, are in the milita-
ry service of the United States, as

officers, musiciaus or privates.

Personally appeared before me, the above
ii imed and , and severally
made oath that the above certificate is correct
and true, to the best of their knowledge and
lie lief.

Justice of the Peace.
Dated at . this day of , 186.

Notb I. This is only intended to apply
where the members of the family claiming-exemptio-

reside in the same family. If any
of the members reside elsewhere, and have
gone into the military service of the United
States, no exemption on that account can be
claimed.

Note 2. This certificate must be signed by
one of the parents, it there be any ; if not, by
two respectable persons (heads of families)
resident in the same town, county, or district
w ith tbo person for whom exemption is claimed

form 29.
Certificate that the person liable to draft is the

father of motherless children, uwier IZ years
of age, dependent on his laborfor support.
I. , the subscriber, being liable to

draft into the service ot the United States,
hereby make affidavit that I am the father
of motherless child , under 12
years of age, and dependent on my labor for
support
. We, the subscribers, and- -

residents of , couuty, State
of , hereby certify that is
father of motherless children under
12 years of age, and dependent on his labor
for support.

Personally appeared before me, the above I

,,,mH 1 nd . and severally
made oath that the above certificate is correct
and true to the best of their knowledge and
belief.

Justice of the Peace.
Dated at this day of , 186.

Notk. The first certificate must be signed
the person claiming exemption, and the

second by two respectable persons (heads of
families) resident in the same town, county,

district with the person for whom exemp-
tion

!

is claimed.
FORM 30.

Certificate of Exemption on (recount of nt7o-bletie- ss

of age.
I, , or , county of 9

State of . having been enrolled under
the provisions of an act of Coneress tor en-

roling and calling out the national forces,"
&c. approved March 3. 1863. as liable to per-

form mil tary duty in the service of the Uni
ted States, hereby certify that I am not le(rl-I- v

subiect to such liability, and for the follow
inr reason : That I am years of age.

We, the subscribers. and
of rhe town, county, and Stat-- i above menuon
ed, hereby certify that Ihe above statement
of He-- is correct and true to me
best of our knowledge an 1 belief.

Personally awpcared before uie, the above
named . . and
sev.rsllv made oath that the nbove cert incites
are correct and true, to the best ot theirknowl-edc- e

and belief.
Justice or me

Dated at , this day ol , 186 .

Note 1. The certificate in regard to age is.
In all cases where practicable, to be signed ny
the uarents of the ierson claiming exemption,
and the requirements specified in the regula
tions are to be adhered to. I he bianK space
in the certificate to indicate the age or tne
person is to be filled as follows :

That I am "under twenty" years ol aire.
That I am "over thirty five years of age,

'and married."
That I am "over forty five" years of age.

according to the facts in the case.
Notb 2. In cane the certificate is not sign

ed tiv the parents, the fact of age must be cer
tified to by two respectable persons (heads of
families) resident in the same town, county,
.r district with the person for whom exerop'
tion is claimed, and the requirements ot para
graph 61, Regulations, &c, must be complied
with. H. S. Campbell,

Provost Marshal. 19th Dist. Pa.
Waterford, Pa., Ang. 19th, 1863- -

5U33BEB TO BE DRAFTED.
flf.adqcarters of pr0to9t marshall. 1

Nineteenth District. Penn'a,
Waterford. Erie Co., Aug. 15, 1863.

List of Enrollment ot and state
ment of Number of Men to be Drafted from
each, including Quota required by the Gov
ernment, and Fifty per ctnt. in addition

ERIE COtNTY.
No. siib-Di.i- Of what composed. To be drafted

1 Erie City, East Ward, 126
2 Erie Citv. West Ward. 152
3 Millcreek township. 107
4 Fairview and Girard townships and

Giraid borough, 143
A Sarinefield and Conneant tps 89
6 Eikcreek and Franklin tps. and Mbi

on Borouarh. 56
7 LeBoeurf and Washington tps., and

Edinboro Borough. 133
8 Waterford, M'Kean and Summit tps.

and Boro's of Waterford and Mid
dleboro, 124

9 Greene and Harhorcreek Irs.. 70
10 Greenfield and North East tps.. and

North East Borough, 102
11 Venango. Amity and Wattsbureh, 58
12 Concord. Union and Wayne tps., and

Boro's of Corrv and Union, 219

Warren Cointt.
13 Springcreek and Columbus tps., and

Borough, of Columbus, oi
14 Southwest, r.ldre'1 anl Lieerueia ips,, o
15 Limestone and Pleasant tps., and

Boroiiirh ot TidioiiU', 44
ia cK..fli..i.i r....M ...Af h. ...... fir,.iro i ,.clo oiiriuc III , u aiiu u II' (IT vji".- - l ' ;

17 Kmzua, Elk and Cory don tps, 33
18 Farmineton and Pioe Grove tps, 53
19 Sutr-i- Grove, tps. 38
20 Freehold and PittsSeld tps, 61
II Warren Borough, 43

22 Glade and Connewan ro tps. 40
23 Brokenstraw tp., and Borough of

Youngsvillu, 29

Jf.fferson Colntv.
24 BrookvMIe Borough,
25 Barnett township, 7
26 Beaver township, 22
27 Bell township, 15
28 Clover township, 21
29 Eld red township, 15
30 Gaskill township, 12
31 Henderson township, 16
32 Knox township, 20
33 Oliver township 21
34 Pinecreek township, 26
35 Rose township 15
36 ' Snyder tow uship, 21
37 Union tow n.iliip. 14
88 Warsaw township, 29
39 Winslow township. 30
40 Washington township, 33
41 Ptinxsuiawnev Borough, 11
42 Young township, 20
43 Polk township, 5
44 Heath township. 9
45 Corcica Buroiivth, 5
46 Perry township, 24
47 Porter township, 15
48 . Ringold township. 25
49 McCalmont township, 10

Clearfiiilp Cocnty.
50 Becearia township, 29
51 Bell township, 23
52 Hoggs township, 16
53 Bradford township, SO
51 Brady township, 33
55 Burnside township, 35
56 Chest township, 26
57 Clearfield Borough, 27
58 Covington township,
5'J Curwensville Borough, 12
60 Decature township, 29
61 Forgusou township, 17
62 Fox township. 8
63 Girard township, 11
64 " Goshen township, 11
65 Graham township. 21
66 Huston township, 15
67 Jordan township, 15
68 Karthaus township, 16
69 - Knox township. 21
70 Lawrence township, 36
71 Lumber City Boro., 7
72 Morris townsh'p. 28
73 New Washington Boro., , 7
74 Penn township, 16
75 Pike township, - 24
76 Union and Bloom township, 20
77, . Woodward township, 14
78 ' Gulich township, 16

Elk Cocstt.
79 Ridgeway Boro., 21
80 Springcreek township, 10
81 Kano and Highland tps., 12
82 Fox township, 46
83 . St Marys Borough and Ben- -

zinger township. 42
81 Jay and Beuezet 29

Camfron Countt.
Giison. Grove and Wharton

township,
80 Portage, Shippen and Limtr

township,
Forest Coisrt .

87 and 88 Forest County 17

Mc.Keax CorNT.
89 Keating township and Boro.

of Smethport, 2.1
90 Cerfs township. U
91 Aiming township U
92 Libert' township, 0
93 Norwich township,
94 Eldrtrd township. lrf
9. Otto township.

'Sergeant township, 11

97 Bradford township,
98 Curydon township,
99 Lafayette township.
100 Hamlin township,
101 Hamilton and Wet more tp..

Total number in District, 33?.;

Alt Obituary uotira. uot over fix Hurt, insrrtii
gratis; all ovr.r six lines, at fit ctuls ptr lit, .

DIED:
On the 18th inst., of Chronic Diairlien, cur..

tracu-- in the army, James, son ol Joseph ami
atiry Jane Birchheld, aired 2.i years and to

months. This youth, called away so enrly m
liii man-hoo- d a sacrifice in the cause of hi
country, became a volunteer soldier in Co. I'..

I49ih Reg. P. . about a year betor- - h;s
death. During five tedious months be suffer-
ed under disease in the camp and the hospital.
He was then brought to his father's house,
where he lingered about seven weeks more.
and then passed awav, we trust, to a better
home. His salvation through the merits nt
the Lord Jesus, the only redeemer, tnsgel
much of his earnest and prayerful attention ki
the fast few weeks of his life ; and not otiiy
did he b. come reconciled to death, but, in
the event drew near, he expressed sn anxiety
to go and be with Christ. To the youthf ul

friends aud acquaintances of the depaited,UoJ
says, "Be ye also ready."

In Lawrence township, Clearfield county,
Petin'a, of Consumption, on the 19th instant.
Geo. H. Mtllin, aged 2G years and 7 months.
The deceased was a man of many nobte and
generous traits of character. He was c overt
ed about six weeks ago; since thuii be has
been faithful to religion. In his death bin
friends have susttined an irreparable loss. A
a man, tie was amiable, generous aua agreea
ble. As a friend, he was constant and true.
As a husband, he was adect ionate and kind.
Asa christian, he was ardent ami faithful;
au! his dying testimony wastoocleai to doubt
for one moment his acceptance with joo.
Wfcll may it be paid of him, "that religion
which he had so shortly professed, was suffi

cient to sustain him in a dying hour.' km
last words were-r-afte- r bidding them all an af
fectionate farewell "I In goug home to glo
ry." Ills sudden and untimely end n deeply
mourned by an atlectionate wife and two chil
dren.

HI oil help the widow in hvr grief.
The children in their woe ;

That haDd n one can give relief.
'That measured out the blow." S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ArtvertiJtmnHt rt tn large typ. cuts, or out ofuiml
style will be charged double price for xjHtccorrirpwl.

To insure attention, the CASH must accompa
ny notices, as follows: All Cautions w.th SI,
Strays, 31; Auditors' notises, $1,50; Admini-
strators' and Executors' notices, $1,50, each ; ar.d
all other transient Notices at the io ra'et.
Other a tv at$l per square, for 8r bsi
inse.tions. Twelve lines (.or less) count asiuare.

ESTRAY". Catne treypssring on the premi-
ses of the subscriber, near J. I'aicliin s in

Burnside township, about the 1st of April In.--!. :i

Brindle Cow with left horn knocked on. au j f ur
or five years old. The owner is requested to coinn
forward, prove property, pay charges nd t:ik '
her awny or .shd, will beeuld as the hiw diri-ci.- '

Aug 2!. lfi"3.-p- . DANIEL fclCKXl.V.

A D.IUNISTK ATOM'S NO'liCi:. T.ntT.
of Administration on tho est.ne ..f Jui.us

Ulewine, lulc !' lira hum tuwushit. 'lenrtii't
county. Pennsylvania, having bcf-r- i

granted to the unJerined. 11 persons in lelitr.i
to saul estate hre ruumsted to rankc firinei'st
payment, and those caving ulntuis ujrainst thfi

same will present tbem prop-r!- aui
fur settlement J. W. Ol.EWlMi. Adin r.
An" 26, 103. Totter's MillCentre Co.. PennV

TEACHEUS WANTED. Seven Jemh.M
charge of .Schools in Vike t;. .

for the term of i months. The Board of I'ireetor
desire Teachers who w i&U uiployineut in sai l

township, to meet the County Superintendent rj
the day of examination at Curwensi ille Tit
Board expects to lie in attendance. Li tieru I wa-

ges will hi given to competent teaci en. Our
schools wiil open early in the I Ith month By

order of the Board. j)6 M. aPiiNCER. Seer y
Aug.23.lSC3 Bridgeport. San) . liHh day. liM

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
follow ing accounts have lerrj

examined and passed by uie, and remain bird
record iu this ofhje for ihe inspection of lieit?
legatees. creditors. hihI all others iu any otber )'
interested, and w ill be presented to tho nextd-phan-

Court of Clearfield couiity. to he held a!

the Court House, in the Borough of Clearoeid.
cuuitnencing ou the Fourth Monday of feptcin-ber- .

1H(3 for confirmation and allowance:
The Qua! account of Ja:oo Wrigiey. Admini--trato- r

of all and singular the goods and cbanl'.,
rights and credits, which were of Wm. Addieuau.
Jr.. late of the township of Pike, in the court; of

Clearfield and Slate of Pennsylvania, deccasoii
The final account of Jegco Lines and LIim-- "

Lorig. Administrators of all and singular
goods and chattels, rights and credits, which !'
of t'ba's Long, iaio of Urdy ij.. Clearfield cou-
nty. Pennsylvania, decea.-e-d

The partial account of Wm. King and I ixni'I
Gorman. Administrators of nil and singular tb
goods and chattels, rights and credits, which r
of John King, late of Burnside township, Clea-
rfield county. Pennsylvania, deceased.

The final account of Jacob Pearce. Ci lardiatief
Henrietta Sineal, minor child f J. Smeal dee d.

The final account of A. M.tiill. (iuardimof ti
minor heirs of Samuel Harrier, late of Bradford
township. Clearfield county. Penn'a. deeea.-'!-.

The final accuunt of3oierh McClarreo, .dm:o- -

istrator cf all and singular the goods and ('be-

tels, rights and credit, which were of J- Baas'1'
man. late of becatur tp . Clearfield co., dee d

The final account of Wm. K. Wallace. (iuarniio
of Ellis J. Hoover, minor son of Iavid Ifnovrr-lat-

of Lawrence tp.. Clearfield county dee d
fThe account of John f'tynn, Administrator

all aud xingalar, the goods and chattels. riS"

sad credits, which were of Jeremiah Flynn ia!

of Penn tp.. Clearfield county, Penn'a dec d

The final account of Henry Goss one of the tr
ecu tors of the last will and testament of Jc"
Goes late of leeatur tp., Clearfield co.. Pa., d"4

The final occount of Lever Flegal.AdmtMrr"'
tor of all and singular the goods and cb"f''
rights and credits, which were of Benjamin J50"'

sail, late of Brady townhip. deceased.
ISAIAH U BARC.KK.

Clearfield, Aug' 26. 1863 Kegifr

AUCTION ! . AUCTION !

to the Assistant Assessor of"
1st Division of the 19th Colloction District.
Pennsylvania.and a Lioense as Auctioneer bavin
been granted to me by the proper authority
would inform tho citizens cf Clearfield
that I will attend to "calling" sales k'oe
desirable, in any part or the county. hare

moderate. Address, JOHN L. REAMS-Ma-

let, 1863. al 2 Clearfield '
P. S. Any person "calling" aales whhoataj1;

cense, is subject to a peaalty of $"0, ii( j
be enforced is accordnce with la. agi'
persona violating the said statute


